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FROM THE PASTOR
What shall we say, then? Shall we go on sinning so that grace may increase? By no means! We are those who
have did to sin; how can we live in it any longer? Or don’t you know that all of us who were baptized into Christ
Jesus were baptized into his death? We were therefore buried with him through baptism into death in order that,
just as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of the Father, we too may live a new life. For if we have
been united with him in a death like his, we will certainly also be united with him in a resurrection like his. For we
know that our old self was crucified with him so that they body ruled by sin might be done away with, that we
should no longer be slaves to sin because anyone who has died has been set free from sin. Romans 6:1-7 NIV
It was a late evening flight and we were travelling from Tulsa, Oklahoma to Dallas-Fort Worth.We had
finished our in-flight service and I was sitting in a back seat reading this text. The impression I received
from the Lord was that my baptism was more important than I realized. Our pastor at the time Pastor
Raymond Shepherd called me up and I knelt down at the communion rail and He baptized me. At that
moment, I was more concerned about how he messed up my hair than what spiritually was taking place.
To be sure, I had given my heart to Christ at the communion rail on the other side during a youth revival.
I’ll never forget that tug at my heart and the evangelist who led me in the sinners’ prayer. My life was
changed forever.
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So back to the baptism, I got up and went back to my seat and was congratulated after the service. Why
did I have to get baptized? Well, that’s what I want to share with you today.
If you are a follower of Jesus or are working towards becoming a follower of Jesus Christ then baptism is
part of following Jesus and being identified with Jesus. Is it possible that we have lost sight of where our
identity truly lies today? No doubt that I am a husband to Ginger and a dad to Annie and Josh, a Christian
pastor in the United Methodist Church, son of Lloyd and Ann Daniel, brother to my sister Tracy Hill, an
uncle to multiple nephews and nieces, a fan of the Dallas Cowboys and Oklahoma Sooners, the list could
go on but even though these affiliations are accurate my identity is ultimately found only in Jesus of
Nazareth.
If we claim to be followers of Jesus Christ, we have surrendered our rights and description of who we are
to the God/Man who created us, called us and saved us. A lot of people want to define who they are and
what they are these days. I believe that one’s identity will only be found when he or she says yes to Jesus
and they understand how much they are loved, forgiven and know the plan and purpose that God has for
their lives.
When the sacrament of Holy Baptism is performed in our worship services, Pastor John or I will say the
first and middle name but not the last name of the baby, child, youth or adult that we are baptizing. Why?
Because they are being baptized into Christ Jesus. His identity, His suffering, His death and His
resurrection. Holy baptism is an outward display of what has happened in our hearts. Even more
powerful is understanding that in our baptism, sin has lost its power and hold and we have been set free.
Think about your baptism and reflect on Romans 6:1-7 this week. Ask the Lord to show you all the
benefits of your baptism. Remember your baptism today and be thankful. God loves you!
Jesus is Lord,
Pastor David L. Daniel

"Peter replied, 'Repent and be
baptized, every one of you, in the
name of Jesus Christ for the
forgiveness of your sins. And you
will receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit.'"
Acts 2:38
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Opportunities to Be Jesus’ Hands and Feet
FUMC Ardmore
Pray Over the Sanctuary:
Pastor David would like for the congregation and guests to be covered in prayer. Would
you come pray over the seats and pews in the sanctuary? Help our church become a
House of Prayer? If you have questions, please email Pastor David:
david@fumcardmore.com
Serve at the Food and Resource Center:
Organize and bag food to be given to needy families in Ardmore. Our church is scheduled
to serve the last full week of August: 23rd (3:30-6:30PM), 25th (11:30AM-2:30PM), 26th
(11:30AM-2:30PM), and 27th (11:30AM-2:30PM). Call Cheryl Wells at 580-222-8202 to
volunteer.
Serve at or Donate to the Cude Clothes Closet:
Sort and hang clothes and assist individuals in finding what they need. Donation needs:
clean men’s clothing, backpacks, children’s Bibles, travel sized bottles of shampoo,
deodorant, body wash. Hours are Mondays from 1PM-3PM and Wednesdays 9AM-11AM.
Call Barb Barton at 580-223-1815 for more information.
Help the Jail Ministry:
Prepare monthly mailouts to current and former students in the Jail Ministry. Please call
Linda Humphrey at 580-221-4711 to find out about this and other Jail Ministry needs.
Work as a Yard Angel:
Help those who can no longer do or need temporary assistance with yard work – mowing,
weed eater work, etc. Call Kinzie at 580-223-5390 ext. 1 to volunteer or report someone
who needs help.
Visit Home Bound Members:
Be a comfort to those members at home or in assisted living/nursing home situations.
You can visit any day of the week! Best times to visit are 10:00 or 10:30 AM or around
4PM in the afternoon. Call Shelly Aljoe at 580-222-5177 to get a list of our home bound
members.
Hand Out Wednesday Lunch Vouchers:
Come to the Welcome Center to hand out vouchers for free lunches on Wednesdays
from 9AM – 11AM. Please call Carolyn Graysneck at 580-221-4623 to schedule a day.

Congregational Care
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SYMPATHIES
Our thoughts and prayers are with the family of Mayme "Jo" Cremer with her passing on July 17th.
Our thoughts and prayers are with Louise Daniels on the passing of her step-son, Aaron Daniels.
Our thoughts and prayers are with Becca Glaser and her family on the passing of her mother, Deborah
Morton.
Our thoughts and prayers are with Virginia Young and her family on the passing of her brother, Calvert
Koontz.
Our thoughts and prayers are with Justin Eubanks and his family on the passing of his grandmother,
Patricia Leanne Underwood.
CELEBRATIONS
We celebrate with Pastor Hunter and Courtney Fountain on the birth of their son Justin Edward Fountain.
We celebrate with Mike and Tonya Dees on the marriage of their daughter, Taylor, to Patrick Simmons.
MEMORIALS
A gift was given in memory of Frances Kampschmidt by the Frances Kampschmidt family for the
Endowment Fund.

PRAYERS
Dave & Pam Plesher
Barry & Vicki Ross
Fred Joy
Kenneth Walker
Carolyn McElroy
Rev. Jeremy Suratt

Susan Mertes
Louise Daniels
Virgil Mowbray
Dona Brooks
Carol Resneder
Lesa Price
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YOUTH FORCE
2021

DAYSPRING CAMP
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MILITARY
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We are so blessed to live in these United States. We honor the sacrifices,
both past and present, of every service man and woman who has answered
the call. Join us in covering our members and their families in prayer:

Christian Joy - Air Force (Fairchild AFB)
Jerry Bright - Navy (Deployed)
Seth Haynes - Air Force (Deployed)
Paxton Killblane - Army (Fort Bragg, NC)
Wesley Patzkowsky - Army (Deployed)
Tyler Black - Army (Fort Hood)
Julie Miller - Air Force (Little Rock AFB)
Silas Howell - Army (Fort Carson, CO)
Caleb Myers - Army (Fort Sill)

Jonathon (JD) Frank - Army (South Carolina)
Major Ben Winston - Air Force (Ramstein AFB)
Col. Thomas Hutton - Air Force
Erik Marshburn - Navy
Todd Marshburn - Army
Michael Marshburn - Air Force
Joshua Tolbert - Army (Ft. Knox, KY)
Jeremy Simpson - Navy

Bright Beginnings at FUMC Preschool is looking to hire
an Assistant Director. This will be a full time position,
starting in August. We are also seeking teachers for
our toddler classrooms starting in August. For more
information please contact Emily Hollon at
emily@fumcardmore.com or (580)223-3672.

First United Methodist Church
501 W Main
Ardmore, OK 73401
Sunday Services
9:00 a.m. Traditional
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:05 a.m. Epic

David Daniel, Senior Pastor
John Hollon, Associate Pastor

(580) 223-5390
Televised at 11:00 a.m. on Sparklight, Channel 56
Broadcast at 9:00 a.m. on KVSO 1240 AM and 107.5 FM

www.fumcardmore.com

Prayer Chain
Lenny Frank (580) 465-7515 frank.lennylisa@yahoo.com
Wadell & Sheila Altom (580) 223-7272

If you need a listening ear,
call a Stephen Minister today:
Louise Daniels (580) 465-5958

